
Statement: We are committed to provide detailed information for the samples
of products, Sirona Dental Syatems Foshan Co., Ltd. holds the right to modify
such information, for example, price, color, materials, equipments, parameters
and shapes without prior notice.(Except the modifications related to safety).
(FONA) trademark is under the protection of Chinese and international
commodity laws. It is not allowed to modify or use any or whole copyright of
 (FONA) without authorization from Sirona Dental Systems Foshan Co., Ltd.

FONA ñ An international dental brand is aimed at providing state of the

art product and service to meet the demands of dental professionals

worldwide. With more than 130 years dental history from Germany and

high investment in product research and development, FONA treatment

center is designed to offer not only reliable quality and longevity, but also

ease in operation and maintenance. Serving customers in more than 70

countries, FONA has been proven to be an SAFE INVESTMENT and

your trustworthy partner in dental practices!
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Sirona Dental Systems Foshan Co., Ltd.

Lianhe Shishi Industrial Zone, Luocun Town, Nanhai District, Foshan,
Guangdong, China
P.C.528227

E-mail: contact@fona.com.cn             www.fona.com.cn
Tel:+86-757-86400111                                                 Fax:+86-757-86406172



Easy to use
Lowest chair position can reach 380mm
3 preset positions for easy patient positioning
Chair-light simultaneous working system
Dental light with 3 different intensities
Chair-instrument lock enables safe operation
One main switch to control air, water and power
Chair movement, bowl rinsing and dental light are all
controlled by foot, convenient for your treatment.

Dentist element
Standard configuration
Air pressure meter

Silicon mat

Position 1: three way syringe

Position 2/3/4: handpiece hose for

air turbine or air motor

Options
X-ray film viewer (12V, 2000cd/m2)

Curing light built-in kit

Scaler built-in kit

Flex arm of dentist element

Patient Chair
Standard configuration
Electrical chair movement

Chair-instrument lock

Articulated headrest

3 preset chair positions

4 way foot control

Dental light with 3 different intensities

Working stool

Options
Armrest (left/right)

The 2nd working stool

Water unit
Standard configuration
Swiveled and removable cuspidor bowl

Programmable cup filler and bowl rinsing system

Fresh water bottle 1.5L

Water heater

Air venturi system

Air water separator

Assistant element
Standard configuration
Suction filter system

Position 1: three way syringe

Position 2: strong suction

Position 3: saliva ejector

Options
Curing light built-in kit

Technical specification
Voltage: AC220V/AC110V, 50Hz

Water pressure: 0.20 ñ 0.40 Mpa/2.0 ñ 4.0bar

Air pressure: 0.55 ñ 0.80Mpa/5.5 ñ 8.0bar

Air exhaustion: *55L/min (Water venturi)

*120L/min (Air venturi)

Available upholstery colors: Light blue, Deep blue, Turquoise, Yellow.

With unique design, our new generation, FONA 1000 provides
you with reliable quality and longevity. Easy-to-use and easy-
to-maintain have been always the focus of FONA chair.
Hands-free operation concept of the FONA 1000 makes your
treatment both convenient and hygienic.

Hygienic
Stainless steel handles of dental light
Suction filter system and air water  separator
Swiveled and removable glass cuspidor bowl
for easy cleaning
Hands-free operation to avoid cross-infection
Everything is integrated into the chair base, no
cables on the floor, hygienic and clean

Reliable quality
Reliability is guaranteed by the simple functional structure
and the newly developed key components.

SAFE INVESTMENT

Comfortable upholstery design
Height of seat and backrest is
adjustable
Backrest angle is adjustable and
lockable

Comfortable working stool


